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mm wm - m ft. 2 AT CAPITOL1 TODAY that any attempt to stan would
be made before Saturday.BE TIE DDI'inr

'Minnesota experiment station has
opened a school .for . Ice cream
makers. Lectures are given in the
morning and laboratory, work in
the afternoon.

mm. 1 ! ICE CREAM SCBOOIi
:j ST. PAUL The UniversityGETS TEST FLIM ofKlsinore Theater Thomas. entertain ' with ex- -jI

GLOTZDACil PLEADS

. euro ram
Former Husband1 of Grand

Opera Singer ISpririgs
. Sudden Surprise !

Le Moran, famous member of cerpts of comedy; gleaned from hie
experiences . at the front. HistW former team - of Lyons and
characterization of .a ; brainless, Machine Put Through Paces;.ioran, . piays a eaady, an aeeen- -
blundering - rookie Is extremelytrlc , comedy character role,- - In fio Start Anticrpated -Spring Feyer," Metro-Coldwy- n- laaghafcle. t XiHit-Songs, chatter and comic draw

THE ELSINORE
Tuesday Night Nov. 1st,

Before Saturdayf
Jlayer's romance of golf starring
.William Haines, and which "comes
to the Elslnore theater today. It

ings constitute .the offering- - of
Conrad and Mildred 'Clayton, the

is a romance with a background former a cartoonist and, come--t PORTLAND. Oct. 27. (AP)dian, the latter - a- - singer and With tbe startling suddenness thatof comedy in a country club,- - with
Joan Crawford as the heroine, pianist. - ; - has before marked several of isand George K.' Arthur. 'Edward f jLverytning' moves along with a adventures and lifted them --above

A n U ril n f c 1 1 ra ihang and audiences; are certain to the ordinary in life. Floyd Glotz--Earle. Eileen -- Percy,; Bert Wood-
ruff, George Pawcett, and other get a real bit of enjoyment from bach. former- - husband 6f Madam

Mataenauer, grand opera v singer;notables in the cast. the various acts r 3, trfv; a, . Viola Vercler: Holman ' and her iaier' cnauiieur-garden- er In the
household of Tdrs. R. D. Inman,Capitol orchestra, will offer a new: Atwater football team had lost

f r 25 years-t- he president .of the wealthy PorUand- - widow,- - i andnamber. sr i , . .
c lege was to Jose his. job more recently automobile washer

In a Portland garage, today plead-
ed guilty to a charge of having Is

' ' "' Oregon Theater:' --J'
Aviation, nqw the greatest pop

Uu". president' i pretty daughter
.iok the bull by the horns re-
cruited a football team . bjiier

V
sued a forged check for SS.OOO.ular fancy, has Its. comedy possi Pep, personality and punch in the Association! Vaudeville billc n . personal charm had them ie was immedlatelv senteneod

OLD- - ORCHARD, Me., Oct. 2 7.
(AP) Pilot Wilmer StulU to-

day for two hours put Mrs. Fran-ceaGrayso- n's

plane. The Dawn,-throug- h

Us paces In tests for an-
other flight attempt to Europe. C

. The ampht'bian.: . rejuvenated
with a newt Wright motor; to re-
place; the one - broken - In . the
flight last Sunday, soared in and
around the- - shore, mostly at low
altitudes; to the delight of several
hundred persons who shivered on
the' beach, v .

Stultx showed - his mastery of
the ship in the" air fcy owooping
likd- - a hawk over - the fire mile
stretch of sand banking up sharp-
ly into - the wind 1 and climbing
steadily, to higher altitudes. '

Those in the plane besides
Stultx were Mrs. Grayson and T.
Harold Kinkade, the motor ex-
pert. V Navigator Brlce Goldsbor-oug- h

did not fly today. .

The filers said tonight that only
one more hour in the air was
needed to satisfy them that the
ship was ready to continue its
Journey to Copenhagen.

to serve five years In "Oregon stateall fighting like tigers for the bilities exploited for the first time
in a motion pieture by Wallace prison. - But with equally startschool all in lore with her then nominating speech, setting; forthBeery and Raymond Hatton in the candidates qualification, : herung suddenness, he was paroleda. jealous co-e- d and pande Now We're In the Air," the Par-I lo du attorney. r ; , s smoniumsteam refuses to play-- experience and ; her Interest In

health activities. ; iamount film which comes to the i The forgery charge grew out ofturns against her and ... See Oregon theater today tor. six days. nis arrest in San Francisco where
he was accused of having signed

Dolores Coetello in The College
Widow- .- ;.;. y:':: ; Against ; their' will. Beery and MRear 11 Babes, Adopt 17tne name; of Mrs. R. D. Inman toHatton have been soldiers, sailors

M ma . ...Fanchon and t Marco TaudeTillel FORT SMITH, Ark The higha spurious check. He was broughtiiremen, ana now toey .arewill also be aa attraction at the! cost of living does not bother J,
aviators, through no doing of their nere, xnaicted,. pleaded not guilty- -Elsinore theater on Sunday and 10 ine Indictment, was tried andMonday; . " -

M. C. Woods, street car conductor,
and his wife. They are credited
with rearing 11 children of their

uwn.f mey iana in tne air serv-
ice when their' employer enlists the 'jury 'disagreed.'. Vi ' f f

Phone 307 for Resenrations

anr Mrs. Louis Dodge of Ashland,'
who has served as first vice pres-
ident, received 85.
: Considerable comment arose in
the morning session when accu-
sations were brought by many
women that the nominating com-
mittee had been unfair In naming
only Mrs." Gabriel for the presi-
dency when requests had come
from many to name Mrs. Dodge
also. Mrs. W, T. Brice. chair-
man of the committee, explained
that this was done by, a' vote of
three to two and that it was at
the discretion of the committee
to nominate "one or more! can- -'

didates for each office.
Mrs. Dodge was nominated from

the floor. Miss Grace Bridges of
Portland, former president of the
grade teachers : association In her

Today he appeared before Preand they wander into a propeller own and 17 adopted ones. WoodsCapitol Theater '

si.io75ctesting room and have .. their siding Judge Tazwell and entered
his plea of guUty. The parole ex. Aesthetic character dances will Scotch highlander costumes blown

has : just purchased a 200 ' acre
farm near Mountainburg, .f'just
another Investment," he explains.tended, the court said, in view ofjoff. ! i It appeared improbable tonight'

be offered by Karmlno's . Modern
Ballet, the headline act.. Included

; Jn the company are six terpsichor- -
the fact companythat the suretySome 6ne tosse them a nal Af They will celebrate their fiftieth

wedding anniversary- - near year." 7 rz.Z" IV JTua e sausneo for the amountflying uniforms- - and before they llllltM,.!.,, I I QIMI Pfcan artists of exceptional grace, it was compelled to recover forknow It they have been mistakenI each a dance adept. Although tne bank victimized by Glotzbachfor aviators and , are In, the --air,Just a "plain fellow" Bill Utah is Scientists admit that they do
not know what causes sleep. They

ne surety company had pressed
the suit,NMrs. Inman refusing toMistaken Identity dominates - the

plot; Louise Brooks plays a dual might try a small dose of the
Congressional Record. Milwau

appear as a private prosecutor.
role. She is-- both of twin sisters. Since his trial Glotzbach has re

"a Tersatile entertainer. lie sings,' nances, plays music and cuts up
' i general, you will find him a
!.reat performer, " Harry Ward
.ltd Maude Wats ' have a laugh

kee Journal.one of whom la of French fealty married and has obtained employ
ment here. . ., , tand the other.German. Beery. falls Amin love with the German twin and iioiracemproducing sketch entitled

--)!n' - la Society.-- - While each Is Hatton with the French, but they
are unable to: tell the girls apart,
so all sorts of scrambled compli P0BTW1MII!
cations ensue. TODAYTODAY

Come Along!Then Beery and Hatton are mis 3 Shows
2 7 0taken for German heroes, and arc This is to announce that the Marion Automobile Com-pan- y

have sold their business at 235 S. Gommercial Street
TO HEAD P. T. fl.

""'"- -
in

possessed of an excellent singing
, "olee they devote their talents to
i nsnaring laughs rather than giv-

ing an .exhibition of their vocal
attainments, r. , .! . ;

A musical act with song trim- -
nlngs-wil- be offered by Joeephlne

i Harlowe and A dele Durre, two
'harming young ladiee. . They

i 'orm ' an accordion duo that is

kacclaimed of the same status by SALEM'S GREATEST VAUDEVILLEthe French. This is too good to
last however, and they are about to Mn! Wallace Bonesteele, to be known as theto be finished : off ' by a firing Mrs. W, W, Gabriel' Electedsquad when the- - war ends, and
each wins the twin of hia choice.outstanding. President At Annual "Ses- -.

sion At La Grandej Something new In balancing The picture is replete In
aviation situations, but mostf 'eats will be presented by Rako- -

of the comedy takes place on the
ground. Clever gags punctuate

j ma and ; . Loretta. After ; being
ij rolled In on a wheel chair, Reko- -

ma displays remarkable agility in the entre production, and the pic Barlowe & Durret LA GRANDE, Ore.,, Oct, j 27.
(AP) Mrs. W. W. Gabriel ofture may be safely said to be tbej some thrilling acrobatic stunts. Rekoma & Loretta J

YouTl Be Surprised"'Accordian & Song"funniest -- and best - Hatton and Portland was today - elected presIt It Is doubtful If any Instrument,
Beery hare done yet. ident of the Oregon congress: of5 not even the Ylolln, possesses Karmino's Modern Ballet

"Aesthetic Character Dances"such widespread appeal as the sax-- the Parent-Teach- er association, in
session here. ! I 'i

.Marion Garage Co.
At this time we take pleasure in thanking.you kindly for your patrori-ag- e
and hope you will continue your business with the Marion Garage

Company, in the future as in the past. -

-- All accounts and notes will be payable to P. Nv Derby; Claiide Morse,
Secretary of the company, or A. J. Shumaker, Bookkeeper; at .the old stand,
235 South CJomniercialStreetj Salem, Oregon. Anyone knowing themselves
indebted to the Marion Automobile Company will kindly-- call and settle,

Respectfully, '
;

P. N. DERBY, Manager '

aopbone. A mere freak a few years Nut Growers' Group Asks other officers were: Mrs.! I MAgo,'.- - frowne inm by musicians
i as an Illegitimate, the saxophon e Ward & WatsBill Utah

A Plain Fellow- Help Against Rail Rates 'Steppin in Society" f
Schannep, Pendleton, first vice
president; Mrs. C. W. Stanley,
Klamath Falls, second vice1 nres--

It Voday outranks 'all' other Jnstru
menu in . popuiarttyi " The taxo--

PORTLAND, fOct, 27, (AP)- - wemj Airs, tucnard Williams, olman's Capitol Orchestra
On the ScreenRoseburg, third vice president:i ne Portland cnamber. of com-

merce today considered a request Mrs. Lenore Mooney, Portland,
fourth vice president; Mrs. J. B.

phone haa taught the world to
i dance, and In a large measure to
- forget Its troubles. . It Bymbolizes
the spirit of Janu The leadline
act of the Association Vaudeville
bill at Bligh's Capitol theater is a

of the North Pacific Nut Growers "BACK STAGE"
All Star Castive to ( Join in a protest

to ther interstate commerce com
mission against the proposed new

Smith, Nyssa, fifth vice president;
Mrs. Armand Perkins, Haines,
sixth vice president; Mrs. Lemoine
Clark Salem, seventh vice (presi-
dent; Miss Jessie McGregor Port

Mxophone : quintette, Markwith Tomorrow Hoot Gibson in
"THE DENVER DUDE"Import freight ,tate of $1.25 per

Brothers and Eddie Eddy. It is a hundred pounds for railway trans-
portation of walnuts in the shell 'iiiiiiiiiMMMnminnnMniBMUMimiuif Mitoitiiiiitnafast moving, melodious organisa-

tion, reeling oft rag, jass. senti land, recording secretary; Mrs. H.from north Pacific coast points to M. Shaw, Portland, treasurer:Mississippi valley points. ?.mental and classical music
tuated with' comedy hits and fancy ; Merry, Port--Mrs. Frederick B.

land, historian.The domestic rate on nuts from
: dance steps. They'll ' blow away PAINTG Htb coast to the middle states Is In the only contest among, disthe bines. . 11.7 S per hundred . pounds. The trict rice presidents, W. B. Mahon- -Kennedy with the assistance f proposed, new, tariff will become BASSey of Heppner was Tictor. f s J5autrfulCarol Simpeem stages a comedy of effeettrv November 'l; Mrs. Gabriel received 102 rotes Jfom9f: prohrbltlon, written by Wmard
- Mack, entitled rsilpping." ; It is

a . splendid comedy ttd bit. 'well
played. ; TSSpprag' contains all
the elements f sparkling;- - eomedy.

m mm
v. t xrVn.

WEST COAST THEATRES
THE

Svtade more pleasing becaoee of
Kennedy's genial laugh and eapi-- j r? ntal acting. " - .' ''J?

; The Aerial- - Aliens. a man, and ELSINORE mmwoman hare a thrilling gymnastic
namber. that Is out of the ordin
ary: Inasmuch as Miss Allen per--
foxms the 'dlXflcnlt work on the?
flying trapeze that Is nsnaHyj
done by males. a

"The soldier-bo- y hamorist. Chic

today And
tomorrow- -

. - -

ITS CATCHING
ANH WELL-GE- T

YOUTOO .

and on

JstaseSATURDAY--SDNDA- Y

MATINEE 2 P. IX.
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Paint Attractive Gifts
YouTl eatpdsc even younedf by the dsmry gifts yixt

to sell it fssa zsd fsiars.".,Variocaf every day objects
finished with LcrrJXAcEiAi

- ntrve ncveltirs. .".; ; '
ly.-- :

" - .

"
,

' .i - i ,'
Triniet beses csadkstida, hoc&.ta& telephone .

you caa tzsZy pisat with Iisstretie.Tl& iss cf lrfcbecrzirrs tncTscs cr a. 6zzLx ia ccactb cclcra 1

. VTilladdarscr 'maltpgdbsV .v
Luiterlac riaamcl, a fell liza IssladJaj all tha raioui shades
ia ccavenfgst slssa. "' " -- -

Thirty Minute BrusE Hncqcgr

Ultra
' r.Iodcrri
m n m

; , ' The Portlaiid Telegram rnnlrrs the meet Sensational
offer of Travel Accident and Pedestrian Insurance Ever
Offered in Public .
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Wall Paper Qearance Sale
To make room for 1CC3 csser. we ara dearincr orrt rrrr rv J
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EHEAIIING --

HECOHB3 NOT7
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V

No Physical Examination Necessary. No Red Tape.

Thia poKcy issued to subscribers of the Portland Tel-C3X- m

who are over 1 5 and under 70 year3 of age. It is
issued by the North American Accident InsuraAce Co.,
the oldest and largest company writing accident and
health insurance exclusively.

' ' ' 'I .' , '.

Read the details in the '.. . . . - ; ' : .

POUTIiAND - TELEGRAM

f and ends at low prices. .

Paixrt Wall Paper Art Good,
Pictures Picture Framing ;

'
H.-.E- , PR3SNALL-;- '

toy IVs J- --t cr.3
I LirIi-tLa- t raakea

u cry for ncre. ,
. , ..... - r

' '
I f f '?i Phono 405. 455 Court St:. z
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